
Jfimns tor jfctle1878-7. Matjnnerp,lag on the 4th lot. «dd loth.of from 1*0,060to 160,060 quarte with the
"TVTAXWELL REAPER —BEST
AtX tingle reaper made. Every termer eh„„w

change In the po' tdeertUeuienfr at Firm* Far Balt or to Renthea probably been
•re inserted in Me Column, «0 toont» /or Me ringle reaper made Every fanner ehouldJam ftwiarlmr flze*J —__*e_i _Furtherlusa oaenr nuns a*»* —***■ ■ee it before «dwi^^Send tor f-pl'lrisedricee to thr oaeh additional ward te. Portia replying to Davidof Friday to the H< MAXWELL, Faria,A Urerpeol cable despatch and importe 614-20Me London fair, the bulk being Amcri.leading grain circular of that can and PYork prcaa quote» »««• in «TJS MAIL. STUMP MACHINE,««Beta tor future delircty «hewedDuring the put week wheatday aa uked. They wiü find 

'■about extraordinary 
lieoye find ta/ety in
• (XNKU ofkiti uotin fw!Sl “frail IriOW

at 13c tor4M he hold odf. Continental a*toee«ate pARM Fti» Sale—LÔT NO.
•*“ He^l* serves iW____ .«a. * Haw^a

the more ofSeOd. Atwinter and eprlng trope is that Of woe make o<
Manchester Ter

real, the wile of
Swirr—Oh the 8th eon. On, seven miles from Barrie,by payiy Mlyet ft idn Is

hte cheapest and most easily «asked machinaW. A. M. Swift, of a eon.sufficient, but lots hswe eoid fairly welHat 9c to Ojc.of Od to Is per qr. interval weather would Fe,S%lt,,J2yi ^9* 'w mede known on application toJMO. I. Coast, Outhrie P. O.. Ont. «Jpg
www» .— . —...
mand. On the «pot during the mode ; superior to any other In thethe 9th of May, at No.Ltranes—On 

met, Toronto,uWi&isrguaoraUy non faroaoeble ; there ana mot modi 
ekange ia the French markets, though In some 
goartera prices ware rather easier -«urlitg the 
third week in Aprs* wheat-laden Stipe bed ar
rive»* Marseilles, including M -Steamers ; the 
WeeM sales of.Wheat were 66,000 -qra, of which 
63,*» qre were tovrlve. "lu Germeay the weather : 
wxj’fine and th* appearance of ‘«rape Improving. 
AtiBamWg there continued tn the wheat market a j 
SWet tone wftonut a material alteration in prioes. ? 
Itne wheat» being scare» remain Arm In vahaa 
Interior daaoSpfctna rather easier. Stocks in gen-1 
irai are lighter The weather in ngungaty also was 
favourable 4 Whecflner deeoriptiotis bf wheat wee 
in tolerabidieqSéet, but values toad not maintained 
the preview week’s level, while inferior and meSen 

* sorts wvreviuitotiegieclwd. At St Petersburg the 
weather wns flné with night frosts, but H was 
thought #iat steamers would probably be able to 
reach Catnstadt in about a ‘fortnight. Not ranch 
business was betqg doue 4«> wheat or rye, as buyers 
ehowtxLsttie dispoeitioa to-operate until southing 
was ddftnitely settled e* regards political metiers. 
Tbeseto nothing later Isom the Black Sea - than 
matters noticed in our tout On this continent crop 
reposts were favourable all over until the 
but -few days, but of late it seems that 
bossy rains sud -some little frost in 
the «western States have affected corn-planting 
audmisted the wheat slightly ; it seems, however^ 
that the damage doue as yet has been very slight. 
Ia California prospects are most joyous. Indica
te— of an immense wheat crop continue to multi- 
Hr The acreage is nOt-only much larger than ever 
before, but the season has also been exceeding fav
ourable. In rirnspHsiul cases, the land of the Sac- 
camento Valley has yielded seventy-five bushels to 
the acre, and, in a good year, the ordinaqr product 
Uf the land is forty buriitis. On this side wheat has 
been coming forward freely. The deliveeiee at Sea
board ports for the week ending on the -4th inst., 
were 1,780,619 frosh, ee. 644,656 bush the previous 
week and 07,600 bosh the corresponding week in 
1877. The export clearances for Europe for the 
week were 1,484*666 hush, vs. 984,166 bush the pre
vious week ; and for the last eight weeks, 9,574,077 
bush, vs. 1,504,488 bush the corresponding eight 

’ weeks in 1877. Thé visible supply of grain, emu 
prising the stocks in granary at the principal 

1 points of accumulation at lake and seaboard, ports, 
the rail and lake shipments from Western Lake 

’ ports, and the amount on the New Yorlucanals at 
I the undermentioned dates

t 187a 1878. 1877. 1876
I May 4. April 27 May 6 May 7.
1 Wheat, bu 8,894,833 7,921,483 6,969,106 2Ï,631,824

Corn.......  9,538,192 .9,768,866 9,677,806 .A,724,228
Oats......... 2,063,303 1,760,920 l,9f ,677 2,924,228
Barley.... 1,462,506 0,675,856 1,1#,492 614,376
Rye.........  559,969 569,852 1 706,262 261,804

—Si----- ■ very slowly. tmnascriooe toe wife of George to JOHN WHITKFIELD, 148 Front street, Toronto,jfcebttalheard forfevoure-' enquiry hoe for patticnlars. 81*26300,000 Æ8.io^
$3500 WTLL purchase
<*rV,WV » good tun of 190 acres, six 
mUoo from the ViUage of Lucknow : fifty scree 
beared , good log house ; frame barn and shed

lots which here been selling fairly weU at.small attendance at ti Peenes—In EM Whitby, on the 7th Inst, the wifeThere wee only aibuyers. CHANT'S EXCELSIOR HAY FORKof Mr. Janata .Petris, of s son.
Cartbr—In Oshawa, on Sunday, 5th lost., the 

wife of Mr. John Outer, of a son.
Finch—At Point Edward, near Sarnia, on May 

7th, the wife of Mr. 8. E. Finch, of a son.
Dmnso*—At 7 Dover Court Road, on Thursday, 

Sth Inst, the wife of B. L. Denison, Esq., gf a son.
• Hyman—In Belleville, on the 7th inst, the wife of 
Mr. L. Hyman, of a son.

Londy—In Whitchurch, on the 7th inst, Mrs. Dan 
Lundy, of a son.

Embury—In Logan, on the 7th inst, the wife of 
Mr. A. Embury, of a son.

Knotok— On the 10th iqst, at 197 Bathurst street, 
the wife of John H. Knifton, of a son.

Chapman—At 22 Temperance street on Baturday 
morning, 11th May, the wife of Wm. Chapman, of a 
son.

Nkilson—In Chatham, on Tuesday, the 7th May,

dull at Id per eg» 146.00 to 813.60. SANFORDS
RADICAL CURE

market today. red sod white. Flour wm*' OL VII. NO.Marie bring in «hanged ; thereto» movement reported in roundbbl and Is tots, and priosswt them are purely nominal-, Gum- 
herland has beeaageing off steadily in lots of a ton 

•skid underat fif to 7c. Long-clear baa been quiet at 
71 to 7k. Rolls «tad bellieo have been neglected, and 
«an be had at9)a

Hams—A steady consumptive demand has been 
maintained et» to 9ie for smoked ; one lot of 100 
sold at 9c ; esawaeeed have been steady at 91 to 10c. 
Pickled have keen Inactive and easier at 71 to 8c.

Lain—Hee teen going off quietly In email lota at 
9 to 91c for dtnnsts, and lOo for paila; tierce» have 
been inactive but scarce and firm at 81 to 81c.

Hoes—The supply on the street has been small- 
and all offering wanted and readily taken at 96.75 to

quay*further reduced 8d perand prime were

EIGN NEBeerbobm's Com Trade Liet makes MffiWtont 
of grain on paaeage lor the United ’ Angthwt. ex 
elusive of steamer ehipmente from Ar ^Wica ami the 
sail end steamer ahipmenta from t *,*„,<* toe 
Baltic and thorn of North-western ^gggp.

Wheat Floor. M Beans.
Date. <ta -qra. qre. _

April 64, -78.. 979,000 66,000 I pi.tm 161,000 8,000 
April 25, 77-1.jit,000 57,(K0 602,000 4117,000 18,000[
April 17, TR-M**.*» 50,000 egs,000 105,000 6,0001 
April 19, T8_l,«to,000 «4,00 * 481,000 173,000 6*000 

The approximate quanti prospected to arrive wf 
the foregoing fleet at portr ,eft-rail for -orders during 
the four weeks irom Apr ,36 to May *2 is 213,000 on 
of wheat, comprising it, 90S qra Irom A sot and 
Black Sea, 68,000 qre ft nr. American Atlantic poSMi 
and 100(800 qra from Oalifernia asd Oregon ; emd 
during She same per al .146,000 qre of maun, «re
prising 15,000 qra from the Dssmbe and 166.000 

-qre from American Atlantic porta ; also 49,090 qre 
-of barley, inclodln r 48,000 qre from Black SearAiov 
Hea, wad the Dear Ae. and 6,000 gre from taurin.

t For

CATARRH
purchAsers.

EASTERN GEI!RIVALS THE WORLD
fOTunloed|M hay, straw, Ac in completeness of de- 
egn, simplicity of construction, ease of operation
üSSÏ?’ ÎPd dunibiIi,y- It waa awarded only 

f!v®“ 11 ‘he Centennial Exposition at 
Philadelphia in 1876, together with a highly com- 
mandatory report by the judges, over 36OTnpetitora 
piy?°u* to being exhibited at the Oentennudith™! 
obbuned six first prizes at Provincial Exhibition- 

Price of single fork *12. Address 0
PETER GRANT,

819-4__________________ Clinton, Ont.

TptOR SALE—EAST HALF LOT
C°.6"‘rS^?,hip 01 Perc7. County of 

Northumbafland, Ontario, one quarter of a mile 
from the thriving village of Hartford, containing 100 
scree, all well fenced ; 70 acres under cultivationInstantly relieves and permanently curbs Sneez

ing or Head Colds, called Acute Catarrh ; thick
YELLOW, AND FOUL MATTERY ACCUMULATIONS IN THE
Nasal Pamaqrs called Chronic Catarrh ; rotting
AND BLOUOHnfe OF THR BONES OF THE NOBE WITH DIS

CHARGES OF LOATHSOME MATTER TINGED WITH BLOOD, 
▲ND ULCERATIONS OFTEN EXTENDING TO THE EAR, EYE
Throat, and Lungs, called Ulcerative Catarrh. 
Also Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Clouded 
Memory, Depression of Spiers and Lobs of Nerve 
Power. ;y;7

1er cultivation. The Bnssian Privatee,
Preparations.

__---» ---- ■ IV U11UCI VtUMVaMOn.
The orctaffii centaine 900 bearing fruit o-eee. Good 
dwelling house and outbuildings ; never failing well 
of water close to house ; mill stream running
across the fym. Also, t iot in xrm------ « ^ *
ford, on whfeh arw>to dwettji 
shop, and stables For further 
MBS. JA8. 8PEIR8, DartfGni 1

Salt—Ttoere is Uttle doing in anything except 
dairy salt, emd this is easier at 81.85 to 81.60. Liver- 
pool is purtey nominal, and Goderich unchanged st 
96c for small lots.

White Brans—Remain quiet and unchanged : 
dealers are usually selling small parcels at from 
81.40 to-*-$1.50 per bnshel.

Hops—Remain as dull and Inactive as ever ; 
holders are offering lots at from 6 to 7c without 
being able to find buyers.

a lot in the Village of Dart- 
welling house, blacksmith's 

'w ~ ’ particulars apply to 
RO., Ont 811-13

rpEGUMSEH BATTLE GROUND
JL for sale ; 74 acres ; 60 cleared j lot 4 Gore 

Zone, on River Thames, two miles east of Thames- 
ville ; first-class land ; good bam, 35 x 50 ; stable, 
18 x 80 ; shed, 18 x 50; granary, 18 x 24 ; work
shop and house ; will sell with or without crop ; 
60 apple, trees, choice fruit, 25 out 2 years ; 50 
cherry, plumb»*' peach, and pear trees ; 85 ever
greens ; more small fruit than needed for farm 
use ; 60 Rhubarb-plate ; one acre in grapes ; 33 in 
fall wheat Terms and particulars from JAMES 
DICKSON, on the premises. Thamesville, Ont 819-2

iiiuuoufi—xu uuMuaui. ou xuoauej, vue r vu *»j,
1878, the wife of Mr. Hugh Neilson, (of the firm of 
Coltart & Neilson, cabinet makers,) of a daughter.

BxRTRAM--On Sunday the 12th inst, at Dundas, 
the wife of Capt. Alex. Bertram, of a soft.

McCrba—At the Willows, Guelph, on the 8th inst.l 
the wife of Mr. John MoCreâ, of a son.

Chalbw—In 8t Catharines, on the 16th inst, the 
wife of Mr. Wm. Chalew, of twins—a boy and a girl.

Barnes—At 119 University street, oe Monday, 
14th inst, the wife of Mr. James Barnes ef twins— 
son and daughter.

Sheppard—On the 18th of May, at No. 182 
Bleeker street, the wife of Christopher Sheppard of

COUNT SCHOUVALOFF’S Ml;

TROOPS FOR
CATTLE.

Trade—«Has been fairly active since our last 
Beeves—Receipts have decreased slightly and all 

offering have been wanted and taken readily at firm 
prices. The demand for export has remained as 
active as ever and more than those offering would

A Physician’s Testimony.
30 Years a Physician,

12 Years a Sufferer,
Tried Regular Remedies.

Tried Patent Remedies,
Permanently Cured.

MKSSB8. WEEKS * POTTKR-Stre : I h»v. prac
tised medicine for 60 ye--------- ■-— *-------

rer myself for li years
-----*-----------‘suces and h ___________

materia msdlru without any per-

Hae Chicago rrftwre puhHshes tal«gi«p>ie re- Roumanian Army Ad-ooipotas of toe r smfltioa end prospecta of toe wheat
essp in varie as puts of IDtwoU, Wi ,«ebraa-

OOhave found buyer» bad they been available. First- Streigtàeiiig Mentes efComlbefore,
Dupuis—Hilt—In Montreal, ou.the toh Instant, in3B3B2& FARM FOR SALERev. Mr. Mr. J.alreadyWinter

•Ides"daughter i ."aü?*"7 Jane Haly, Uncertain asta have been ir, the general 
Thlrd-cUss havi

fihe wheat
being from $4 to 84.26.Ifa ■ mù as * umiIj is oi 

illy large ere* Is planted.
McIlwan—An on the 2nd inst, by The west-half of lot 2, ’in the 10th con. of the 

Township of Dfaro, in the County of Peterboro’. 
The farm is situated on the leading road to theTown- 
ahip 2* miles from the thrivingTown of Peterboro’; 
two stages paaa the door three times a week. There 
are about 129 acres, bride house, frame stable, log 
barn, six sheds, * young orchard, three wells, Ac. 
For further particulars address Box 222, Peterboro*, 
Ont 320-1

but as the demand for them has been staok there the Rev. W. C. Hi
to Mise Isabella Ai both of the Town-

cfeet high •hip of Catarrh in theslot of12 steers, averaging 1,200 lbs, at 848In Iowa,' the prospects Jaceson—ÀHHE—On the 8th last.,1,16011time last licence, at St John’s church, Buffalo, everything in tl 
manent relief, t 
patent medicim 
very loth to do]
until I got hold __ _____________________
to the letter, and am happy to say have had a per
manent cure. Yoor RADICAL CURE is certainly a 
happy combination for the cure of that most un
pleasant and dangerous of diseases.

Yours, respectfully, D. W. GRAY, M. D.,
Of Dr. D. W. Gray A Son, Physicians and 

Druggists, Muscatine, Iowa.
Muscatine, Iowa, March 27, 1877.

are 106 ,-at 8*6;double the usual «usage is sown, 
season is a month -earlier than

_____ _____________ ineeoto the crops newer looked so
well m now. Com, eats, and barley grre equally 
flattering assurances, and the prospects for the 
fruit crep ie-excellent.

CABWORNIAV KJUsfXBSS PEOBBBOM.
Tile San Pkaecieco- Won rnal of Commerce in re

viewing the prospects of trade the oeming summer 
and fail, says :—The worst is now over, and from 
all sides sqpw of the extent and power-of the reac- 
tiou/in operation are visible. The rain having 
ceased, oeéere are.coming in bg the thousand, and 
the next month will see them even mere plentiful. 
But for a while money will be scarce, and somewhat 
extended credits will be necessary. Tbe 60 or 90 
days* credits will have to be extended lor a month 
or two longer, hut then merchants need not be 
alarmed, for «their money will he forthcoming.” 
The wheat harvest it is expected will .yield a pro
duct of twenty-four to thirty millioe centals, which 
will realise, in case of war, at an average price of 
$2.10 per bushel, a total revenue of $60,400,000, an 
increase of $26,400,000 over last yearis figures. Even 
at fl.60 per bushel the present wheat crop will 
bring $12,000,009 more than last year. The fruit 
crop will probably show an increase -of $2,000,000, 
tiie brandy aad wine crops, $1,000,000 4 the barley 
crop $2,500,090 ; the hay crops $290)000, and the 
dairy products an increase of $6,000(800. Added t© 
this 83,000,000dor the increased products c* ** 
mines, California estimates her Inoeease 1 
above named products at 817,000,000. The 
journal remarks “ The bunks will Sad plei 
-do in the fall, as money to pay for the .crops 
will be in demand, while it will not be so pie 
as it is now. Bat the silver discount wfli 

-and any increase of interest will be «tons

Friday, M»y
A despatch from Constantinople aa; 

Russian positions at San Stefano hav< 
moved nearer to those of the Turks. I 

Disquieting accounts have been re< 
from St. Petersburg. The prospe 
again threatening. The Panslavist 
are once more gaining the ascendancy

1 (something that we allopathists are
i I tried---------- and divers others
of yours. I followed the directions 
* 1 happy to say have had a per-
.— RADICAL CURE is certainly a

Robinson—Armstrong—Oncar of steers, averaging 1,260 lbs, at 856. SO ; half-a- 
car of mixed, averaging about 1,000 lbs, ab$41 ; a 
lot of four steers, averaging 1,800 lbs, at $66 ; a car 
of mixed, averaging 1,126 lbs at $46.

Sheep—The market has been very poorly sup
plied, hut there have still probably been -enough in. 
as veal consumption has checked the demand, and 
street receipts of mutton have afforded seme supply. 
Prices have been firm, but still remain 
generally unchanged. First-class weighing 
from 126 to 160 lbs have been bringing $6.60 to $8. 
or 6c per lb. Second-class have been less firm than 
first, but may be quoted at from $6 to $6, the latter 
price being for choice yearlings only. Third-class 
are unsaleable. There was a Tot of 29 head averag
ing about 140 lbe. sold at $6 per cental, and a lot of 
19 head averaging 160 lbs. at *7.76.

Lambs—Have been in fair supply and selling 
rather slowly at generally unchanged prices. The 
range for lambs dressing from 24 to 32 lbe has con
tinued to be firm at $3.60 to $4.60; but inferior quali
ties are very slow of sale at from $2 to $2.60, with 
more offering than are wanted.

Calves—Receipts have been large and any of 
good-quality have sold fairly well at steady prices, 
but inferior have been slow of sale and weak First- 
class, dressing not under 120 lbs.,have ranged from $8 
to $10. Second-class dressing from 80 te 110 lbs. 
have been in fair supply and ranging from $5 
to $7.60. Third-class have been abundant and very 
slow Otsale, with too many offering, and prices 
weak at $8 to 84.60.

by the Rev. Mr. Hlnde, Mr. Samuel"
merchant, Clarksburg, to Mias Fannie Armstrong,

MA 1ST IT O ZB AThornbury.
The firttSELF-REGUL ATTNG WnfDMILLtoo markets Of the world, and when materiafSSd1

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the best made, the most perfect sell- 
regulator, and the most durable windmill known 
by receiving two medals and two diplomas at thé

Dœxis— AicmsALD—At Luskaew, on the 8th inst.,
by toe Rev. Duncan Cameron, at the residence of the See Article in Weekly Mail of 19th April, headed 

“ DEPARTURE OF INTENDING SETTLERS FOR 
MANITOBA," telling about our first party for Mani
toba. A similar .party will start on 14th May, 
another in June. These parties go more cheaply and 
much more comfortably than any one can go singly. 
Apply soon. ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba 
Land Office, Toronto- 320-3

bride’s father, Mr. William A. Dickie, of Pusllnch,n»i mu ■ lufiui, miiiMu a. ukiuc, ui rusuucu,
to Mias Elisabeth H. Archibald, eldest daughter of
Mr. John Archibald, of Lucknow, Ont.

Batter—Cochrane—At Woodstock, 
tost., by the Rev. W. T. McMullen,I 
Batter to Miss Ida Elizabeth Cochrane, 
hsim.

English—Donnell—On the 8th inst., _______
Professor Hatpin, A. M., assisted by the Very Rev. 
the Dean of Huron, at lhe Chapter House of the 
Holy Trinity, to this city, John English, Esq., 
Strathroy, to Isabella Ulrica, daughter of Wm. 8. 
Donnell, Eeq., New Orleans, U.8. x

Deacon—Defoe—By the Rev. Wm. H. Peake, at 
the residence of the bride’s mother, to Marmora, on

on the 9th
William

More Satisfaction. Centennial? ------- - M ™
every mill guaranteed,

Hie only mill which has stood the test of » quarto
jyjORTCAGE SALE OF VALU-Messre. Weeks A Potter—Dear Sire : Your Sjuf- 

fokd’s Radical Curb sells better and gives more 
satisfaction than any similar preparation we have
-----"-.pect fully,

C. WAKEFIELD A CO.,
*■ Wakefield’s Family Medicine.
I., Feb. 18,1878.

oonmoutea irom the same sources 
Czarina’s Commission for the relief i 
sick and wounded during the war.

Russian preparations to attack I 
commerce attract great attention. 
Times says :—“ The United States ni 
depended npon to do all in their pov 
observe the Treaty of Washington 
even if the Russians succeed in equi 
their little fleet, it will hardly do 
mischief, and is more likely to fall vj 
to our cruisers than to inflict dama 
our merchantmen. We might have 
trouble at first, but a short time will « 
to clear the seas and make the pas® 
our vessels as safe as now. ”

The Standard says the Porte will | 
no further addition to the British & 
IffillM Exchange of ships will be p< 
ted however.

A Pesth correspondent telegraphs 
serious apprehensions are felt in Haj

PROPERTY ~ «-uni cumntf
Ac. VILLAGE WATER WORKS 

particulars, estimates, &c.. 
HILLS, 31 Church st., Toronto.

feed, sawiiad, sawing wo 
SPECIALTY.Bloomington,

in the City of Toronto and 
, Township of York.
Under and by virtue of th'e power of sale, con

tained in two mortgage, bearing date respectively 
the Ttb day of Jone and 1st day of September, A. D. 
1877, which mortgagee will be produced on the day 
of sale, there will be sold by Public Auction, at the

apply to
SANFORD’S RADICAJffiCURE Is a local and Con

stitutional Remedy. It Is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the naeal cavities It is taken letter- 
natty, thus neutralising and purifying the aaidified 
Mood. A new and wonderful remedy, destroying 
toe term at the disease. Price, with Improved In
haler and Treatise, $L Sold by all druggists 
throughout the United States sod Osnsdss, and by 
WEEKS A POTTER, Wholesale Druggists, Boston,

nurciouu nm. uiuue, uicuiumimii ui o*. ucurge a
Church, 8ammU Robinson, merchant, Clarksburg, 
to Cornelia Franow, daughter ef Geo. Armstrong, 
Bui-, of Thornbury.

Kirslasd—DaVis—At 
May, by the Very 
M. Kirkland, of fl 
of William Davis.

Endatmeb jttoncp
on the 14th

HUN’S INDEV
II- to advertiaementa for next to kin, heire- A 
” at-law, legatees, and case» ef unclaimed » »

Ontario, Angus
lton, to Julia Edith, daughter Auction

WILL! MITCHELL & CO.HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Tl i.s gsurns generally to hare been very quiet.
Hmss—Beosipta of grain have continued to come 

forward ssuoh as before, and prices have remained 
unchanged. Cured have not been much wanted, 
but one caret He. 1 bas soldat 7Jo ; small lots bring 
7J to He. ,

OALraamu—tieeen have been coming forward free
ly and selling as before : one lot od 1,900 No. 1 cured 
hae sold at 11*0.

Sutarurea—Receipts have been small, aad 
prices firm at 11-40to $1.76 for green, but very choice

legatee», and ef unclaimedNo. 9 Wellington street east, Toronto, onS.O.S.B.S.D. S.H.S.B.S.».
Flour.......tl 0 » I » < » S » « » t
R. Wheat 10 O 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 4 10 4
R. Winter. 11 4 11 4 11 4 11 4 11 4 11 4
White....U 7 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 6 U 6
Club........U gitonoueiioiso
Com, new# 98tf25«tSfiZ5fit4fi 
Barley... *8 88 88 88 88 88
Oats.........  88 88 8 8 88 81 38
Peas......... 38 0 M 9 88 0 M8858UA
Pork........ 48 t « « « « 44 « « « 44 «

§ 9 44 « 34 4 44 I 44 «
• 80 4) 79 0 79 0 79 •

0880880 86 0 88 0 
8880880 880880

Flous—There hare been seme faint signs of life In 
the market, but they are faint Indeed, sad say move- 
ment has been at a Might decline. Superior extra has 
been almost nominal, but sold once at 86.00 ; extra 

sold te the extent of 100 barrels.» Friday and 100 bar
rels on Monday at 86.86 f.o-c. Spring extra sold at 

" Saturday ; at 84-80 on Mon-

MnuHSLL—At St John’s W< 
on the 13th of Apr " 
facturer, Man chest 
Mitchell, of toll

England, money, containing upwards of 46,000 names whichSATURDAY, tie 18th day ef 1AÏ, 1878, wr w x-----—--- M—iiuu re I.i. n
appeared since I860. Snbecription, 82, which 
rathe subscriber to a bound volmue of thegone, and Mrs. Jaques, Church at toe hour of 78, o’clock noon, the nine parta now published, and all otherThe Most Imi at Medical 

Century.
prised ta raid mortgages. Part 10 is now beingmade up for. prepared,Causbus—On the 4th instant, wife of That valuable property situated on the north-eastDiscovery will be Issued shortly. 8md forThe following Is the official report of Oho Toronto Denial Coughlin, of 84. Thomas, aged sud north-wrat corners of Gerrord and Berkeley culars. ROBERT BEATY Bankersmouths. streets, in the «ty at Toronto, cosaporad of LotaStock Exchange, May 16th, 1878 63 King street east,and 6 in block C,"and 1.8, Agents for America,■colons™

VOLTAIC PLASTER
being ail that blockto block northAnderson, eared 

ofttolfcateJc
89 years and 8 months. Oerrard street, bet. Ontario and Parita- that, as the summer advances, 

fever and cholera will break out 
country. Three cases of spotted 
are reported in Transylvania, and 
have occurred on the steamer comin 
tile lower Danube.

A Vienna despatch states that 
forts of the darkish Commissions 
tinue fruitless. According to the 
'Tagblatt, the passes reported taken 
insm gents are the Derbend Balki 
Trajaris Gate. All attempts to d

third eon John Anderson, M.D.a Uttle more.snetimra bring a Uttle 
Labmxiss—Offerings streets, too exception of Lot No. 8 taOrmstown...80 0 Lot No. 8 In block “D.Lavbxtt—At No. 88 Teroulsy street, on 9tk Inst,prices usually stand at lie..88 8 Lota Nos. 1Wosa—The market has been very quiet ; both Budyerd La-Tallow. Brick Honora,.38 6 up with all the latest conventholding off. There has Œlje ÿressNolas—At on Sth inst, Mr. HenryMontreal

Nolan, Aged 40 ylare. Also that valuable Farm Property situated in theattic. Super haa been quiet, rave a couple of Rt ax—In Arthur, ou Fridsy, May 3rd, 1878, Mary of Tort, composed of of Lot 4, inOntario lota sold to mi 11a Fleece has bran Inactive; toe , on rnoay, may 
of John Ryan,Merchants’ Ryan, belovedtint lot has been offered on the «tree and as Registrar for N< Wellington, agedand sellers were apart it was left In the ail of which is cleared andConsolidated

In a thorough state of cultivation, well fenced, withDominion knownBrewaxt—In the 2nd con. of Brock, on the 8thTallow—Has been abundant and unchanged at about four acre» of orchard In good bearing, andequal to 04.86equal to et.oo nere on oatuiuay; as es.ou on mon
dap and a lot of 600 barrels of choice at 86.80 f.o.c. Inst, Mr. WQllam D. Stewart, aged 88 years and 8last week’s prices. having Su it a two-story brick dweiStandard, -No. 1as followson Tuesday. The market today was Inactive with line house,Federal inetantty soothing, 

t begins Ita wonderon toe 7th Inst, Terns and of sale made known on daylag. It86.60 ; No. Shnperted, 84.60 ; Calf- wonderful curative action the 
d. In the Annihilation of Pain

—-,---- ----- ------ , In the VUaliration of Weak,
Paralysed and Painful Nervous Parts and Organs, In 
the Curing of Chronic Weaknesses and Inflamma
tory Ailments and Diseases, in the Absorption of 
Poisons from the Blood through the Pores and the 
Provrotionof Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints, 
Malarial and Contagious Diseases it is wonderful! 
Compared with it In tnstantaneoue and positive 
curative action, the ordinary porous or perforated 
plasters, the voltaic bands and appliances, liver belts 
and other costly contrivances sink into utter In
significance. 1* toe most positive terms we main- 
talntoat if supersedes in erery respect all previous 
electrical appliances at from one-tento’to one-fiftieth 
the cost, and challenge contradiction. "

them have been unsuccessful.wife at Mr. aged 87 yen of sala Foras nearly cured, 11 to 111

A WHOLE LIBRARYwith rales bf cars at $10.60 months.Loan and Saving* Co’*, i i, MiuiAba a. Divfxjf a iv,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.00c to $l.i Michib—At F< on the 9th insk, Annie Argo,and $11 on track. . ,

Oatmeal—No movement ia reported rare to 
at about * *

to 25c super, 22 toFreehold WILLIAM MITCHELL A OO.,the beloved Ir. Henry Michie.
* pear Utica, N.Y., on

mil India, on |7th March, 
leph Crawford, the beloved eon 
lward ^ Law^ Political Agent,

Mrs. Agnes Van*

Saturday, Ma]choice 10 to lie ; Tallow, rough, 4cWestern Canada.........
Union-.ir. 
Canada Landed Credit. 
Building and Loan..i...
Imperial......................
Farmer»’..X.

Tto Eastern Question.—CountAuctioneer».“in»rt Hill. p< 
Thomas Taylor.

bra. idsto about $4.26 here rendered,rerage
te have resultedthe 9th Ihst, Mr. FEE1VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA of Congress isare quiet Mt .40 to $4.70. lW—At Jul

Whmat—The market haa been v<
of Major Viitaliening prices ; the demand for shipment! fifteBfif tte demands formulated by Englai

of European interest, hence the apparent i 
aspect of the situation. While, however, 
porta from St. Petersburg are of a pacific 
those from Constantinople are the exact o] 
Gen. Todleben having renewed his demand 
evacuation of the ceded fortresses, and thi 
being considered likely to renew the war 
than yield. Another report of an unsatis 
nature, and which, if true, is lik< 
lead to fresh complications, is t* 
effect that the Russians are apprt 
doser and closer to both Constantinople anc 
poli, their excuse being that it is for hygiei 
sons. A good indication, however, is that ti 
sian journals are generally peaceful and ten 
in tone. Russia has replied to Roui 
circular that the occupation of Bessarabia is c 
strategic purposes, to prevent an enemy land 
the Black sea coast, but the reply has be 
favourably received at Bucharest, and anoth 
test has been made.

Monday, May 
The Eastern Question.—That ( 

SchouvalofFs mission to St. Petersboi 
been successful seems certain. It i 
his comma ni cations to the Czar rega 
the Treaty of San Stefano, altl 
of a startling nature, created 
an impression that all the e 

•of the St. Petersburg war j 
were powerless to counteract them. , 
Count, according to a Vienna com 
dent, returns to London en
ered to make great concession!

mitotb .. *■.. w. '. oe •> • »
London *<3. L. 4A Co. Ûlwur, aged 1 y«dft <1 months, and 23 day».

Vansvbet—Oi^jtoe 11th tost., 
every, aged 82 yéML 

Robinson—Ma/ 12, at his residence, 88 Bishop 
street, Mr. James Robinson, aged 91 years.

eville, on the 9th inst., Bertie 
Jellett, Esq., aged,7 years.

________ ____rampton, on the 10th tost,
Mary AmeliaPatjeraoa. daughter of the late Well
ington Patterson, *nd granddaughter of Samuel 
Patterson, Eeq., aged 17 years, 6 months, and 6 
days. Her end was peace.

Wblbfoed—In EJderslie, county of Bruce, on 9th

Fail hasmaigine have been reduced to all The arrivais of
ly -nominal with Ittle offend orremainedHuron and Erie.

THE WEEKLY MAIL,
nu run »uu rents................. ■
Dominion Shftrtog» and In-j 1 spring lias been inactive with buyerswanted.

AUCTION SALE
2,000 Acres Fine

FARMING LANDS

2 spriagaaM on Saturday atand sellenrapait.vestment Society lay came
$1.09 f.o.c. Since: Butter,I.nr. Sec. aggs, poultry and potatoes ; small 

tables and greenhouse plante to fair

$1.90 to $2:00 ; Treadwell, $1.90 to 
$1.88 ; Spring, $1.60 to $1.70 ; 
Peas, 96c to $L00 ; Oats, 90 to 
Ewheat, $0; Corn, 86 to 96c;

sr down, fresh, 10 to lie ; eggs
------ , 10e ; roll butter, fresh. 15

to 16c ; tub batter, 10 to 16c ; straw, per load, £.00 
to $4.26; turnips, 26c ; carrots, 26 to 30c; 
potatoes, 40 to 60c; onions, per bushel, 60 to 70c;

— -------- e — n to 28c ; cheese,
$9.00 to $19.00 ; 

[6 ; timothy seed,

ported and the maaket to-dav closed weak. offerings. We will send to any address in Canada, thespring waa offered, to a>ual Ittv.Co.of Canada. extent, at $L18 Lo.c.,
and No. 2 could probably have been got at $1.09 but Cedi, son ofAtigkM3an. Mortgage Oo.

FRIOE CENTS. 12 BOOKSbuyers held off aad nothing over $1.08 and $1.12Insurance, dte. $2.00; Red, $L!
would have been paid. On the fall sold atBritish America. 80 to 90c

Western Be careful to obtain Collins' Voltaic Plaster, a 
combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a 
highly Medicated plaster, as seen to the above cut 
Sold by a0 Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and 
by WEEKS à POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mara

mentioned below, the value of which is $6.55, forenuuueu oeiow, me vmu
dub erf five subscribersIsolated Rmk to the Weekly MailOats—Have been quiet and generally unchanged. 

Cars of American and Canadian sold last week and 
on Monday and Tuesday at 84c on the track ; but a 
car was offered at this price to-day and not sold. 
Street prices 86 to 96c.

Barley—There has been scarcely any demand 
heard : to fact the season is completely at an end 
and prices may be expected to be little more than 
nominal for some time. The feeling, however, has 
been firm ; four can of No. 2 sold last week at 49c 
f.ac.; this grade is usually held at 60c and No. 1 Is 
held at about 68c (.0.0. Street receipts have been 
small ; values range from 46 te 67o.

Peas—Have been quiet but steady ; some can of 
No. 2 inspected sold on Monday at 71c f.o.c., while 
73c would have been paid for No. 1. The market, 
however, dosed nrfher weak and It is not probable 
th$t these prices would have been repeated. Street 
price to-day 69c.

Hay—Pressed has been inactive and weak, with 
can not worth over $12 to $13. The market has been 
well supplied aad prices easy at $12 to $17, and the 
general run $13 to $16.

Straw—The market has been fairly well supplied, 
but all offering has been wanted and sold readily at 
$11 to $12 for oat-straw in sheaves; loose is probably 
worth $7 to $8.

Potatoes—Have been abundant and very weak ; 
can of early rose sold last week and on Monday at 
80c on track, but we believe that five to ten cents 
more might now be paid. Street receipts have been 
large and prices easy at 46 to 60c, and occasionally

Canada Life. Produce.- Worth.Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph...........
Globe.Printing Co............
Toronto,^t^klTatock....

6 p. c. 6 yrs. stg. Bonds. 
T. & N. 8 p. c. 6 yrs. Bonds.

Debenture», ée.’ 
Dora. Gov. stock, 6p. c.... 
Dom. Gov. stock, 5 p. c.... 
County ‘ “ --M
Tn’p (Oi 
City Tv!

1* The llllyurs 4 Marions, 43$ pp
wife of Wm. Wels- by Henry Kingsley.

9. A matin Elliot, 35$ pp. by Henry
Klmgslojr

3, Ravensbee, 438 pp. by Henry
J. P. DAVIES & CO.

have received instructions from Alex, ilunro, Esq., 
Chief Factor of the Hudson Bay Co., to sell 

by Public Auction, on

Kingsley
CONSUMPTIONdorer William Cowt, 100 pp by Henry81.60 to

•f Cwfirr Maralyn.irnchitii, fltieral Mlity. 
QAUTION !

■ypepbosphltes — Fellow.' 
Craspmud SyrwpeT

by Henry Kingsley
ley MerUbey, by Besnnt

Mosteul, May IS. laughton, In toe I0NDAT, 17TH JUKE,yr. 8 p. c. Ï. Lore and Yalonr. ky T<At toe 84. Gabriel market to-day, than were about
8. The Story of Sibyl610 head at cattle offered for sale. All the extra
9. The Areager and ether Tales,cattle ware brought up by exporters,

■ lb. Fair to g
for the ira poe ad Hyrnp <

Hypopbespbltes. (Illustrated).good fatmarket, at 6 to 6ie AT 18 O’CLOCK NOON,

at salesroom, Wharf street, that fine tract of
Wednesday, May 14.

London—Floating cargoes Wheat, at opening, 
quirt; corn, quiet ; cargoes on peerage—wheat 
inactive ; corn, inactive. Mark Lane—Wheat, slow, 
corn, alow. Arrivals off the coast, for orders— 
Wheat, moderate ; corn, moderate. Imports into* 
the United Kingdom during the past week—Wheat, 
246,009 to 260,000 qra ; corn, 166,000 to 170,000 qra ; 
flour, (racks to be converted into barrels) 95,000 to 
100,009 bbls. Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot» at 
opening, quiet ; corn, steady. London—American 
extra state flour, per barrel of 196 lbs, 26s 6d to 27s 
6eL Liverpool—American extra state flour, per 
l*.rrel of 196 lbs, 26s 6d to 27a 6d.

sold at from 8} to
tested).As this preparation is entirely 

i its combination and ra
the finest beasts

different to ite combination and
(Illustrated)per Bros, k feete from all other remedies called Hypophoephitee, It. Hand ta Mantb, (Illustrated)......... 60c

TOTAL VALUE....................S^56
We nay all postage, and deliver this library FREE 

for a club of five subscribers.

choice steers to Hyde Park, London,this week. at 163 Weetbourne the public are cautioned that the genuine has the 
name of Fellow* à CD. blown on the bottle. The 
signature of the inventor, James L Fellows, to HUDSON BAY COY’S FARMMrams. Weixell A ship 136 cattle Mary, thebe 

i of Montreal.
wife of George Moffett,England,

Deeply regretted.Esq-, late of:
cattle at from 4 to 6c per Mr. T. G. written with red ink aero* each label, and oo the 

yellow wrapper in water mask, which ia seen by 
holding the paper before the light.

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES
Is adapted for diseases which are prodnrad by loss of 
n errons power and consequent muscular relaxa
tion, ris

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Aponia, Cough, Nervousnera, Mental De- 
preraton, Neuralgia, Epileptic Flta, St Vitus’ Dance,

Allix—In Montreal, on the 18th Instant, James near the Town site of on South bank ofsold 8 cattle for Europe at ^e per Allan, brother of John Allan, builder. Fraserand 4 at 5c. Mr. R.J. Oil*—At 8t Ethel Grier New Westminster District, THIS IS FOR YOU.
Toucan readily, with a few hours’ exertion, Kcnre 
valuable preaent, and at the same Bine do goes 

> your neighbours, by inducing them to snteenbe

Henry Mar
ten Gilra, In her tenth year, R. I. P.Kingston, st Sic per lb. He sold 1 load 

of cattle at te per lb, 8 do at tic, 15 do for 4 to 41c, 
8 do for 196. 4 do for «810, 8 do for *181, and 5 do 
for 8275. Mr. J. Elliott, of Kingston, sold 14 cattle 
at «je per lb. Mr. P. O’Rourke!, of Shakespeare, 
bad 3 cars of cattle, part of which he sold as fol
lows '.—80 cattle at 088 each, or 6e per lb, for Eu
rope, 7 at 866 each/br Sc per lb, 4 for 8886, 8 for 
8110, and 1 for 880. He had also a load of hogs, for 
which he was asking 4)c. Mr. Bun 
cars of cattle, which he sold at from 
Mr. T. " ~

m unes, m nor sensu year, a i. r.
Cnooxs—In Guelph, oo the 18th Instant, Arch! Arrangement has already been 

While, however, the news froi 
Russian capital is most pacific, ti 
patches from Constantinople 
to indicate that the Forte i 
tennined not to yield to Q 
Todleben’s demands without a dee 
struggle, even going the length of ren 
the war. Everything is being do 
strengthen the Constantinople lines 
fence, fresh works are being constr 
gnus placed in position, and reii 
mente hurried forward. The Che 
Mecca haa issued an appeal to all I. 
and Aaia Minor, declaring the Khali 
danger, and celling oi^ the faithful 
to the rescue.

Tuesday, May 
Ottawa, May 20.—The Goven

have received a despatch from the Im
Government this afternoon, armor 
the» m ~ -—«-- - —

containing 2,000 Acres, in lots of 100 acres, more ot a valuable present, ai 
to your neighbours, by

THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER OF CARADA
The price of the Wbbely Mail, notwithstanding 

the great improvements made this year, remains as 
before, $1.60 per annum.

THE MAIL,

’ ' Iras, to be sold on a

CREDIT OF FOUR YEARS.
held P., sou of Mr. A. F. Cheeks, aged 6 weeks and
S (tarasse for single begs.

Amas—Are purely nominal st 84 to 81.60.
Mottos—Hw bora Iras abundant aad selling fairly 

well, usually site to 88.60 per cental, though 
choice yearling may sometimes bring 80.

Poultxt—A few fowl are all that have been offer
ed and they usually sell at 00 to 76c, toe latter being 
for single pair».

Hshdsesox—On the morning of the 18th inst.
only cbfid of 8. H. and AngelinaSamuel

well' situated fnEMET IITIÏW OF TON ONTO WHOLE- The property Is
by the New Wrat-thrivii^ settlement tret6u0mess ChancesIved 8 minster and Yale Waggon Road. The soil is ofto 3]cper lb. very superior quality, and most of it isIT, May 16. of Toronto, raid 17 of cattle, TORONTO.▲ large extent haa been FENlweighing 1,600 lbo each, at 44c per 

Bitching», of Toronto, sold 2 cattle for 
$68, and 2 for $86. MrTW. Jack, <rf Lto

Mr. F. and provided withA PARTNER"REQUIRED
XV with about 86,M

8160, 1 «or

IHDIBESTIOH AND THE LIBPRODUCE. Jack, of Lindsay, had 1FLOUR, Le. e about 86,900 to take an Interest In one of Cigars anb CobactoCattleThe market has been decidedly dull since our last the best steam floor mills In Manitoba.86 60 to 88 80Extra, per 196 lbe oal miller prof ered. Addrera MICHAEL BlThe enquiry has been vary slack for nearly every-
La Prairie, Manitoba, or J08KP1Eeq., Portage 

RYAN, 1LP.,Fancy and Btroug Bakare'. 
■at, extra.......

V. 8. Cattle Market» To farmer» and others this is a moat favourableOttawa. SMOKERSWheat, BRUNTON’S Digestive Fluid is toe only rational desirable homesteads.May 10.—Oaths—Receipts, .«1Albakt, N.Y. and ita evil» It is toe only «11 Information appertain-ALBAKT. XI.X- JSSy lO.—liATTOn—SKWHS, .OOt dure forSTEAM FJ be furnished on application to8SÆ why itssmall, and far between. Receipt, of jrain hare bran 
ratheron toe In erra ee; but shipping has boon carried 
on more actively than before, and stocks generally 
have decreased. Those In store on Monday morn
ing were as follows :—Floor, 80,800 bbls ; fall wheat, 
131,887 bush ; spring wheat, 888,064 bush ; oats, 
18,888 bush ; barley, 88,188 bush; peas, 88,081 
bosh ; rye, ml bush ; com, 800 bush. It may be 
well to remark that since Monday shipments of pass 
have amounted to 86,000 bnshel» News from the 
country is generally to the effect-that toe late 
ehinge In the weather has been unfavourable to •» 
growing crops, but that bo serious damage has yet 
been done to them. Outside markets have been 
week la nearly all Inetancra New York has basa 
declining, and western markets have been un
settled in price. English quotations show s fall of 
Od ou flour ; of td on red, white, and chib wheat ; et 
•donearn and ou pesa. Importa last week showed

the Matt office.lot Lae. run of «ton* ; raw mill, circular ; machinery toe 
brat, comparatively new ; latest Improvements : 
ample power ; good section of country ; siding of 
Toronto, Grey, and Bruee Railway Into mill door ; 
doing a large business : under lease till 1st Septem
ber next ; must be sud. For particulars, ALEX. 
GIBSON, Traswatae, u to O’CONNOR A O’CON
NER, Solicitors, Walkerton. 818-8

system, and consequently restores to health those J. T. DAVIES ft CObrad In ex oral of86 00 to 86 10Extra
Spring Wheat, extra. i oi hh wee» , cupiwu, ■ i

4} to 5c for fair to good Sold by aB Druggist» Price 60c. We have again to oall814-86for extra ; un-ORAIN, Lab. 
Fan Wheat, Na 1, per HO lhe...........-■ No. 8, .......

Na 8, ........................
Red Winter........................................
Spring Wheat, Na 1..........................

AUCTION SALE•born, common to fair, 6 to 5$c to good, 6} to$1 26 to $1 26
Spring lambs more plentiful, and6c ; extra,,

bring from 8 to 9c per lb. ; while yearlings are un- Çubiuâtions MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO. —«vu» umo euternoon, annoi
war between England and-Rural

inevit.hi--
, May 20.—A special b 
n Fera, dated yesterday, a 
eaoe are now nearly, if n 
widened. Austria, imp 
conviction of Russia’s ir 

C1*bbie attitude, has adopted a d< 
Policy for the protection of her inti 

tile Turk jar, Government has no 
misgivings concerning Austria’s mi 
Preparations than she has concernin 
f**9°>toe of the English fleet in tin 
of Marmora.

A despatch from Port Said announc 
P*raage through the Suez Canal to-« 
“je English transports with troop
Malta.
P A St. Petersburg despatch saya 1 
«2»wa we expected to arrive a^

a**? from Adrianople. 
jA Bucharest despatch states tha 
~m**lii»n army haa begun a foj

changed in price.
Buffalo. 10. —Cattlb— Receipts to-ovrrauo. xi.i., mm

day, 1^89 brad ; total OF A VALUABLEthe week thut far, 9,075No/2.
Miscellaneous UST PUBLISHED, POST FREENo. 8..

through, 420 can higherData (Canadian), per 84 lbe. FARM h opes ofTHE STAMPsales of choice to beat steers at 86.50
shippers at 84.80 to 86.40 ; mediui_________
84.88 ; light butchers' at 84.80 to $4.86 ; stockera at 
88.60 to 84.80 ; bulls st 88.60 to $3 60 ; attendance 
of buyers fair ; all offerings disposed of.

Shsst Airo Lambs—Receipts * ’ --------*
total for toe week thus far,
10,400 head last week ; constant 
market without decided chat
western sheep at 84.40 to 64.1. ,____ ____
188 lbe., at 86,89 ; no wools on sale ; all offerings 
sold.

Hoes—Receipts to-day, 5,886 head ; total for the 
week thus far, 84 940 heed, against 86,416 brad last 
week ; consigned through, 149 cars; market a

Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbe. Bppptia uj the Seterer Femi tf.Ieiigeitiii ;
a small pamphlet eu these distressing complaints 
and toe complete cures, by Richard King, Eeq., 
Surgeon Royal Navy, Rugby, England. Apply to 
WILLIAM FINDLAY. Slmooe, Ont, General Agent

Shells of the,10c,or 16
l,Nassau,N.YPeso, Ha 1, per 60 lbe T. & Brpo INSURE LARGE ROOT

JL Crops, use Pure Bone Phosphate. For rale by 
WM RENNIE, Toronto. 880-1

notas ai r Axioms’ wamos» W ttiUAjR rutuiiA i, ountxje, vnt,
for the Dominion and United States.through, 19 can In the Village ef AURORA,Wheat,

Wheat,
at the QUEEN’S HOTEL, onRADICAL CUREBarley, FANCY CARDS, 25 STYLES,

IN GILT LETTERS, 

is on each plug of the GENUINE. 

Hamilton, ISto Jan., 1878.

or to Chromo Cards, 39a ; or 80 SATURDAY, MAY 25th,iw. , vr vm
Fancy Scroll Cards, 10c. : 
the Ocean), 25c. ; all with

or 16 Chromo (Shells of
or 25Driaaed hogs, per 100 lbe.The total supply of wheat and flour in the week 

ending on the 4th inst., was equal to 497,500 to 625,- 
$26 qra, vs. 403,000 to 411,000 qra consumption, in
dicating a supply in excess of consumption of 94,600 

The supply of Main for the week

10c. Sample,Fun Cerda, 10c.100 lhe.Beef, hind the worttalf of Lot 17,HUESTED, Naerau, N. 819-62per 100 lbe.Mutton, by
Chickens, per pair. KINO- TOWNSHIP,ÎALTHFUL SUMMER RE-

TREAT—A comfortable new house to let 
moroooth» F.PBOVDFOOT, ~ ”

Ducks, per knee.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday moraing jn J
toe English men, second edition oo ■patched by teat trains and express to aU 1*” 
toe Dominica. Prlee8L60ayrar.

Advertisements for casnal Insertion 
st the rate ef fifteen oentaier line;
ssasistssas»®:
per twenty words, and two cents each «die 
word.

TBS WXSKLT MAIL forms « 
medium through which to reach toe Pu„,50inti 
Uting from every Post Office and prominent P"" 
Ontario, and largely in the sister Fronn^ ’ 
bee, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British w

Oram, each,to 114,426 qre- 
was equal to 1,880,090 to 1,9*0,000 hush., against an 
average weekly consumption ia 1878 at 14*0,000 
bushels, against 771,078 bushsle in 1876. The 
«able el the 8th bet. repost» the amount «I wheel
aad flour an passage (or the United Kingdom at that
As* as hsiag equal to 1,086,000 qra, «gainst 1,161,080

DR. J. ADAMS,Turkaya Soutimmgton, of Mra FRANCES E. CULHAM, 100Cattle Market» crops ; about 80 acres cleared ; remainder
through the landThe condition of the above market» to toe weak runningU Bay Street, Toronto.lWS, SAWS, SAW& FAR

MERS' raws of all Unde, end butchers' tools,—A.--S a nrcarau A uia mo tit___.—Ciot. (wil
tiB-sa

ham andthetnd inst. b reposted to the Montreal of sale, and oo too eastward along theOatette by Misers. Jobn.BeD ft Oo., of Glasgow, as make up one-quarter of pur-Apple» per bM. References to persons who have been radically 
cured after having been ruptured many yean.

Send for “ Pamphlet ou Rupture," bee.

and are now takingfollows
(oviste, fi teste, S latin» and 
e reserve division remaini 
T artillery in Kalafat. 
IBLPHIA, Pa., May 20.—Thi 
«d here waa suddenly oal 
k to-day on unknown humus 
imonred in diplomatic drd 
hat the British Govemmen 
notions to Lord Loftu» the 
st St. Petersburg, to req 

tl explanation from the Bj 
Office eanceming the re| 
t of Russian raROilH 
Ates, with

Interest at 18. ad-160 acres atLmdon—Best beef, 8Jd to Old per lb ; Inferior and 
secondary, 7d to 8d per lb. Brat mutton, 9id to 
lid per lb ; inferior and raoondary, 8d to 9jd par 
lb. There was a larger supply of both cattle and 
sheep shown at to-day’s market Priera steady ; 
prime cattle met with a ready sal»

Liverpool.—Brat beef, 8d to 9J ' 
and secondary, 7d to 8pl per lb. 
to lid per lb; Inferior ar" — 
per lb. The supply was ■ 
made for both cattle and 
bat week’s prion»

Qlaegote. —Best beef, 9 
secondary, 7Jd to 8Jd per 
Is; tofoior tod eeoondi
Small market which cane____
Stock! ; good cattle selling well.

Joining, ora will be sold or rented to therpHOR NIGHTINGALE, MANU-
JL FACTURER of Sewer Ftp» Drain TO» and For further particu-qraon the 26th nit. The quantity to arrive la the par hag apply to the owner at Weston P. O., orper b*. FARMS FOR SALEHalted Kingdom for orders tor too four weeks to White Brick. Yorkrili» Ont 816-18 W. H. MAJOR,Itnd of May was 818,000 quarters of T AND BLASTER -
JLi Pari» Portland Cement, 
Brick» Clay, ftc. EDWARD TH 
Cement Depot, 88 Oeosge street

PLASTERInferior Urn» Fire TURNIPSWool, per lb mutton, lOd Plaster and DAD KA» Th (hM1M,IN P88fk»it 
FVft UWj. IokJotIs for Sale erUteit

Advertirameute of that clara are Inserted In the 
WMSKLY MAIL, 80 words for 60 cento each in
sertion, each additional word 8 rant» In the DAILY 
MA IL, 80 words for 16 cent»* and each addition» 
word, 11 cent j

111-88■ato wasPROVISIONS.
Taabs—Has bran generally steady. suPBiraespem, w bomb bust,

will la crease the ylclri 80 te 100 per «est
Send for Circular. PETER R. LAMB ft CO., 
$17-18 Toronto.

showing a surplus in supply over consumption In 
eight weeks of *6.188 qra; sod the supply was 481,- 
720 qre more for the eight weeks ended April 80, 
1878, than for the corresponding eight weeks in

SSL’y^Ts. per lb l Inferior and 
Brat mutton, lOtf to 
aid toietd per lb. 
sharp advance on all

to offer fairly well In the
THE WEEKLY MAIL—Printed radand these have been wilingof box- FOR

VoURSBLF.IitiS!]
picture of your future hnebapd or
-a*- -rifth.------ sod date of mar-

box 44, Fulfccn-

i W J5J5A.Ija MC.1U—rxuitoctA CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at the
■net of King tend play streeta 'ntte'

at 12c to 16c for large, and 17c to 13c for
rolls ; there Lave also been a few

referencenew dairy sold at 16c to 16c. Shipping Toronto.

WffDNXSDAT,
M»y 21, -It is said
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